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· 81st YEAR 
. . 
We wollld like to· 
extend a writteD 
handshake to ~the-
.. XaVier ·university 
class .. of.•··_1999. 
'. . '· , ·., . ·. .. . ... 
Wiliiiibe>to y<Jttt 
new home aWay 
.&om home.··· 
we think. you're 
go-to like it 
··here.· · 
--' ._, , .. -... 
ER 
WEEK OF AUGUST 18, 1995 ISSUE 1. 
. The~e prec9µptless things to do in this city ifyou 
only g()._out a.Jid1ook. We've provided the names of 
· · ·. a few places on pgs. 6-& 7 •. · So hop in your car or 
. grab a· bus schedule and go!. 
' "·,. 
T~fi/id8o"me 'iiJ- 11'/ui ij/(};~:1i··.6~1-3;' !~/li;e;~ ~nd ·_ 
. restaurants~ .fkij, up tlu!6/0ck to1'Jontgo111ery Road. .. 
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N EWS 
·.Write Newswire 
via e-mail 
The Internet will never be the same: the Xavier Newswi~e 
can now be reached through e-mail. 
Students and staff on Xavier's free VAX service or any 
other Internet ramp may direct their information, inquiries, 
and letters to the editor toward XuNewswire@aol.com. 
Our account will he accessible twenty-four hours a day, 
seven days a week, and will be checked regularly; 
For maximum efficiency in the processmgof your message, 
. however, please note the depa.rtment or editor to which your 
mail is directed, and he sure to include with your mail your 
full name, telepb,9,~e number, and class status/title. 
. Although the .<:l~~clline for hand-delivered suhmissi(jns is 
the Friday befo~~ publication, please note that the dc~~dliii~' 
fore-mails~~~~!~ns to an issue is 10:00 PM on theThursd~y ' ' 
prior to publication; please he aware also that publication of 
any mail received continues to be at the individu'al editors' 
discretion. . 
Questions or concerns about the account can be directed 
to Krista S.igle_r.,,.§peci11l, Projects Coordinator, at 7 45-3832, 
or at XuNewswire@aol.com. " · ' : · 
.- ....... . Who are you? 
·Why are you here? 
Here are some interesting statistics regarding the Class 
ofl999. ' . 
The class of 700 in~oming freshman: 
•is 57% female, 43% male; 
•will live mostly on campus (80% ); 
•has an average SAT composite-score ( recentered) 
oflll6; .. 
•has an average ACT score of 24.2; . 
. •has a 12% representation of minorities; 
•has 135 members presently planning on science-
based 111~jors; . . . · . · . . · 
•comes fro~ 35 states and is countri~s· 
. ' . '·' •. ' . 
•and, of the states, comes mostly from Ohio, 
Indiana, and Kentucky (79% ). 
'i -: 
:\Ilda ta courtesy of Adrian Schiess, Director of Freshman 
Pf:'ograms · 
Spirit Celebration 
On Sunday, Aug. 27 at 4:30 p.m. join Xavier students, 
faculty and their falnilies to celebrate Mass on the mall. The 
Mass will he followed by a picnic dinner and festivities.· 
Cable enhanees dorm life 
BY KmsTA'SIGLF.Jl 
THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE 
Liter in the year, 
Bessegato said, 
Academic Affairs 
. DoyouwantyourMTV?lfso,:. h~pes to add two 
you 're in luck.· According to :ed.ucational channels 
Sylvia Bessegato, Ass~~iate:Vi~~ t~:the line-up, so-that ·. 
President For Student · ·thelnoviesinstriicio"r!t·• 
Development,itisanticipatedthat currently assign 
a cable television system will be students to watch for 
up and running in the residence extra credit could be 
halls by school's opening. convenientlyviewcdin. 
The system will be available to · the student's room. 
all residence hall rooms and Residence hall 
apartments. The only residential .. students will pay a $50 . 
areas missing the links will he tlie 
three houses the University 
·recently purchased on Ledgewood ' 
Avenue, Bcssegato said. 
Students will receive . a 
standard cable package (USA, 
·.MTV, ESPN) which will include 
per semester 
• 
Channel and to · act as a 
troubleshooter· for the cable 
system. 
· "We expect some glitches," 
said Bessegato. · ''That's normal 
at first." The troubleshooter's 
h~tllnc will be announced upon 
the completion ·of . his or her· 
training.-
. specialty Xavier channels. The 
XU Movies Channel will debut ' 
Sept. 31. 
Students from the Residence 
Hall Council; along· with the 
director of Residence· Life, . will 
select two movies per night, and 
three per weekend. ' ... ' ' . 
technology fee for the cable link 
and the additional data accessing 
capabilities. "Students.have hen 
·telling us for. years that they ~ant 
cable TV. We went further and 
said, 'Let's provide the technology 
to help out academically,'" said 
Bessegato. Students will now be 
abletoaccesstheXaviercomputer . 
.network from their dorm rooms ...------.;..__;. ____ _ 
just as· though they were in a · lri the April~26 i~site of The 
computer lab. . Newswire, we incorrectly . 
·The fee for residence hall reported that· the cable. would 
~~ucl,~n~s ~ .s'clpport the,initial he free of charge for students. 
installation~· of ;'tli~ sy~f~ri., ;nd ;c~Re~icl~n'{studenfs . will· he: 
future. upgrades. A resident ch:arg~d i{'$5cfi~~HD~logy fee. 
.student ·is being trained to peri'seme~t~;::·::\V~;~~gret the: 
program the_ ~a vier Movies error;··_ ...... ···· · 
.. • . .···'\"'-"" 
. AISo, XU~ Target VisiOri ;Will 
provide 24-hour play of the 
messages· on the electronic 
. me~sagehoards cu~rently around 
campus'. 
Bikes take safety to new level 
BY AMY HELMES 
THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE 
·. rh~ latest news from Campus Police comes 
on two wheels. . · : . .· 
.. · Five s~urity officers.~ now b~ sharing 
bicycle patrol duty;thanks to the acqiUSition of 
two new police-equipped patrol bikes. · 
Chief Michael Couch who heads the 
deparbnent feW. the bikes ai_e, an important 
. addition in maintaining securify on.c•rilpus • 
. · : As a pro-active measure, Couch ~~id.th~bik~ 
patrol officers will' be more accessible to' the ' 
X&vier, coinm~ty at large, having. positive 
interactio~ ~th T~d~;iiS.; ht 'ri~di~o~; ~e ~aid · 
the officers will come across as less of a·· threat . 
and more approachable. . . 
According to Couch, the bikes provid~ a 
tactical advantage over foot patrol.8 because 
they can be faster in emergency situation~ and 
areexcellentfornionitoringparkinglots, behind 
buildings and in isolated paths. 
The bikes are economical because unlike 
ca~s, they don't use fuel or need regUlar 
mamtenance. 
phtlso by c.rao. De.Jam 
·· T/Jir 6°"! i.r 1/uJ la1u1 innOvation in camplu iafoty in 
. an '!/fort lo make Campw Police more tlCCtMai6/e. · 
.. . ~ouch said the·implementatio~ of a bik~ patrol .was 
. designed to _enhance the morale and _motivation of the 
officers. Already, Couchsaidthe~ffi~rsarer~sponding 
to the new patrol with enthusiasm -. · · ·' ' 
. The fiveolficers who will be usb.g the bikes recently 
completed an eight-hour special training sessfon·where 
they ~ere instructe~ in bike tactics a~d patrol as well as . 
techruques on riding up and down hills and down 
staircases. . 
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Street gets facelift Astronaut digs chili 
. . 
. photo by Carl~ DeJe•ua 
Tiie Ledtfewood maUproject or¥finaUy sceduledforcompleiion in A."8Ust has . 
. ·: /Jeen tlelayei/. BySeptem/Jer, lw_w6Ver,.illejirstpliase Oftlie 'transformation 
should 66 .complete. : The.next step· will involve extenJiflK" the mall area to 
Bellarmine Chapel . '· 
396-7.4-()() 
39.·t 5.Me>ntgOntery Road 
r - - -·- .... -·..--·- - - - - ...-·- -·- - - -, · · . · ·· . ·. · I Medium Pizza With I Large Pizza with 
I Small Handtoaeed. I ' Cheese and One .· I Cheese and One I 
I Pizza with Chee~e I Topping I · · Toppliag · I 
I and One To~plng:· , I (Handtossed, Thin, 1 ·: (Handtos~ed;. Thin, I : 
I .I or. ~ep Dish. Crust)· I or Deep Dish Crust) I 
·I ............... ..... . . ·1r< I 
·I I I I 
BY JEFF DAVIS 
THE °X,\ V!EH NEWSWIRE 
When the space shuttle Discovery 
bolted into space this past July, it 
carried a small part of Ohio with it. 
Four of Discovery's crew members caU 
the Buckeye state home. 
Discovery Mission Specialist Dr. Don 
· Thomas told Tiie Newswire the crew 
· selection was by coincidence. "We were 
all select~d ~n our experience and · . 
training and our knowledge of the 
experiments and payloads aboard the 
shuttle," Thomas said. 
Thomf.;; who spent 9 days in space 
with fellow Ohio natives, Nancy Currie, 
Mary Ellen Weber and Tom Hendricks, 
grew up in Cleveland Heights, Ohio but 
· recalls making many trips to Cincinnati 
to visit friends at Xavier and the 
University of Cincinnati. 
"My mos~ lasting memory of 
Cincinnati was the chili; Every time I 
went there I had to get the chili," 
Thomas said. Thomas' work in the 
astronaut corps. has taken him to 
Houston, Texas to work at the Johnson 
· Space Center, the headquarters for 
NASA astronauts. But every time 
someone he k-'ows goes to Cincinnati, 
Thomas has them bring hack the grocery 
store version of Cincinnati chili. 
"This way I can cook the chili in my 
kitchen in Houston and still get a taste of 
Cincinnati;" Thomas said. 
Though Discovery was Thomas' 
second flight into space, chili was the last 
thing on his mind as he hoarded the 
space shuttle. "I've wanted to he an 
astronaut ever since I watched Alan 
Sheppard become the first American in 
space aboard his Redstone rocket. This 
was my second flight and I still h~d the 
jitters like I was taking the fmal exam for 
my doctorate degree," Thomas said. 
Thomas described the laun.ch as 
someone coming up from behind him 
while sitting in a chair and pushing him 
as hard as they could, hut upward. "I 
could feel the main engines start about 6 
seconds before la'unch and the~ the solid 
rocket boosters ignite and then just 13. · 
and a half minutes later, I was in space." 
Thomas said he couldn't hear the 
powerful sound of Discovery because of 
the thick helmet he was wearing so he 
could hear. the communications going on 
between the shuttle and mission control 
' in Houston. 
During the assent into space, Thomas 
had a mirror positioned so that he could 
see the flames shoot out of the space 
shuttle's main engines and the solid 
rocket boosters separate. "After we shut 
the main engines off and we were iii 
space, my first job was to r'alm the 
external tank falling hack to earth. I · 
was so focused on the tank that after a 
couple of minutes my eyes -moved around 
it and I saw this beautiful blue glow of 
the earth>" Thomas said. 
While in space, Thomas helped 
release a NASA tracking and data relay 
satellite, worked on several hundred 
experiments and traveled over six 
million miles~ After spending nine days 
in space, Thomas said he was ready to 
come home .. 
"As we re-entered the earth's 
ahnosphere I took a pencil and let it go 
in front of me. As we moved further into 
t!Je atmosphere, the pencil would drop 
lower and lower and eventually came to 
a rest on my lap," Thomas said. . 
The space shuttle began its decent 130 
miles over the Indian Ocean and one 
hour later it landed at the Kennedy 
Space Center in Florida. 
Thomas said he would like to go up on 
a couple of more shuttle missions, hut it 
is unlikely that he will he reunited with 
his fellow Ohioans for a reunion in 
space. 
Fitness opp~rtunities 
I I I I 
•I I I 1«·"' 
-F~~ ~tud~nts who ~ant to stay in shape this l!e~~~·~~. the ~s~ibilities are endless. 
/ 
. . . . ... I I. I· The following are the Call semester hours for the O'Connor Sports Center: 
···-·· ··: .. l:<M,l~UMDWVERYSS.99) ·(~INIM!-!~~~rs.s;gg) •• (MINIMUMDEUVERySS.99>1• 
. • V~lid at paitidpa~g stores .••. Valid at participating stores •• Vali¥atp~fiiciP.ating st~~.·; :_:' '. I 
only. Not yahd With anY . only .. Not valid with any · ..· only. Not valid With'an}r' I • 
''Mo~dayS-:'rhursdays 
Fridays 
Saturdays & Sundays 
7 a.m.-11 p·.m . 
7 a.m.-8 p.m. 
· 10 a.m.~ p.m. I other offer. Customer pays · 1 other offer/ Cl.istomer pays I·• other offer. Customer pays 1 · 
I sales tax ~here ~pplicable. 1 ·· sales tax ~here applicable.· I sales tax where applicable. 1 · Cash discount mcludes . Cash discount includes Cash discount includes 
. I rebate with applicable sales. I rebate with applicable sales I rebate with applieable sales I I tax. Delivery.ar!~ limited I tax. Delivery ar!~ limited I tax. Deliv~ry ar!a~'limited f 
I _to ~nsure safe dnvmg. Our I to ~ur,e safe.dnvmg. Our· I ·to ensure safe dnvmg. Our I d~vers carry less than $20. . dnvers carry less than $20. . drivers carry less than $20. I . Our drivers are not · I · OUr drivels are not · I OUr driven are not . I 
· I pena~~ fodate d~liveries. · • penalized for late deliveries. I penalized.for late de!iyeries. I 
L!EXPIRES9/30•EXPIRES9/30•·EX. PIRES9/301 ______ .._. ___ , ___ ....... _._. ____ .. 
. ~. . . .. ' - ' -
Aerobics classes are offered daily. Call the sports center for days and timea. 
Intramural softball, volleyball and flag football will begin on Sept. U, while 
intram~alsoccer starts Sept. 10. The closing date for intramural teams to sigli up 
is Sept. 6 at 5 p.m. 
A three-on-three welcome hack gra1111 volleyball tournament will take place on the 
· Village I.awn· at 3· p.m. on Friday, Aug. 25. All Xavier studenta are invited to 
. P.rtiCipate •. Sign ups begin Aug. 23. ·Any questions concerning the tounlament or 
club sports can he directed to Shawn at 745'."2857. 
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p RSPECTIVES 
On the road to higher learning 
BY ROBERT w. GIBBONS 
Tm: XAVIER NEWSWIRE 
Hmmm ... Give me a moment 
to assess the situation: You flew 
through four years of high school; 
Senior prom was a blast'. Mter 
prom was even better. And to top 
it off, you' re coming fresh off the 
most right~ous summer vacation 
that ever was, partly because the 
only real working you did was on 
the golden brown tan you've been 
tlauntingaroundtown. 
You're feeling pretty darn 
good about yourself, aren't you? 
Maybe a little too good. · 
of the classroom. But let's be 
realistic. You have a measly 
four years left lo he a kid. After 
that, it's time to grow up and get 
on the road to becoming. your 
parents. 
That disturbing thought and 
numerous other stressful realities . 
'encountered in college make 
blowing off major steam a must' 
for each and every boy and girl. 
Please allow me to clue those of 
yoii who fell off the turnip· truck 
yesterday in on something. 
Mommy and Daddy aren't 
arou'nd to say you can't 'go out 
.and play until you finish your 
brusselsprouts and tidy up your 
room. 
But then it hits you. 
Guilt and fear ruthlessly 
pummel your skull like a spastic 
fleet of Agassi-launched tennis 
serves. Aneweraofresponsibµity 
has dawned and you are deeply 
regretting the depleted arsenal of 
brain cells summer has dealt you . 
·photo by Carl08 De}e1nl8 
Eve,n this statue in Eden I;,ark if gettinif into the Xavier spirit. 
For the most part, ,from this 
point on, you are your own tour 
guide and disciplinarian (though 
Campus Police's Chief Couch may 
lend a:foVUig and helpftil haiid ti) '• 
those of youi1i:thi~it)~~ · ·~· , · 
Beads of sweat trickle down 
your brow. Your muscles tense 
and your brain swells as frightful 
thoughts ping-pang around like a 
supersonic popcorn maker. You 
burst into tears and realize the 
horsing around you made such a 
fine living doing has become a 
thing of the past. 
You have graduated to an 
ed~cation level that spares no 
room for anything less· tha.n . 
relentless and determin'~d 
attention to the subject matters 
at hand. College is four~or-so 
years of schooling that Will have· 
an immeasurable impact on the 
rest of your life. 
Youmustbestrong. Youmust 
topple your fears and climb the 
mountain. Distress cacoons into 
bravery. From the rubble of 
your shameful past you unearth 
a lust for learning you never. 
thought you had. A perpetual 
rush of inspiration now has you 
e~gerly anticipating the 
. opportunity to fmally immerse · 
y~ur nli.nd, l>ody ~ heart and sow 
foto the· wonderful. books, 
lect~res, studying and exams that 
your parents have mortgaged the 
house for you to ex}>erience here 
at Xavier. Tkat is your main 
perogative. Tkat is your mission 
and your destiny as a college 
freshman. Right? 
Yeah, and O.J. is innocent! 
It goes without saying (though 
I'mgoingtosayitanyway)thatwe 
dedicated students must devote 
long h!Jurs to ntlmerous school-
related responsibilities in and out 
You can'st~f-out 8II ruglit. Yo~ ... 
can sleep.iintildfuri~r·tiirie .. You . 
can play Sega witil you 're blue in · 
the face. By golly, I reckon you . 
can even gobble up all the. gosh 
. dang frozen yogurt that little ol' 
heart of yours desires (just beware 
of the notorious freshman fifteen)'. 
By any means, welcome to 
college. I'm awful proud of you, 
kid. You'reasfreeasabirdnow. 
Just don't go overboard or your 
wings may_get clipped! · 
Davis doles out dos and· dorrts 
. - . ' . . . 
BY JEFF. DAVIS 
THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE 
y_;u're a freshman, it's your first time away from home. You're . 
nervous,youdo,n'tknoww~attosayordo,youdon'tknowhowtoact .. 
Don't worry, I'm here to help you. 
I took a couple of hours·out of my summer vacation to write down 
some of the dos and .don 'ts of Xavier University and the Cincinnati 
area. I hope this will help you in your adjustment to college life here 
at Xavier. Here they are: 
DO: Say "hi" to Xavier president.Fr~ James Hoff, S.J. 
DON'T: Refer to him as "Jimmy Baby." 
DO: Go to church every Sunday night. 
DON'T: Stand up with a group of friends during church and do the 
tomahawk chop. · 
DO: Join as many clubs and organizations as possible. 
DON'T: · Bend when someone bugs you to join a club called 
"Students whose GPA sucks." 
.DOi Utilize Campus ,Police. They're here to help"yoii." · 
DON7:. Call them up on a Friday night and ask thein fo bring over 
a case of Mountain Dew and some Cheetos. . 
. DO: Go to as many Bengals games '-8 possible this year. We· need 
to show them some support. · 
' ' DON'T: Li.ugh at the team right in front of the players. 
DO: Be courteous to your roommate. · 
DON'T: Wake your roommate up every morning by galloping 
through your room singing patriotic songs and flashing the.lights off 
and on. · 
DO: Send me mail telling me how much yoµ like my column. 
DON'T: Send me mail telling me how much you hate my column. 
Too many people already have that job and I'm trying to downsize. 
· There you have it. If you have any questions on a sllbjeet I have not 
briefed you on ... tough, you're on your own; I'm taking an extended 
summer vacation. I'll be back in two weeks. · 
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Here we are now--Entertain us! 
A newcoiner's 
· ·d t. · c· gu.1 e o mcy 
':·" 
D f!nn life has as perks, and cafeieria . food isn_ilialf had(if you hold your 
nosewhfieyouclww), /JutMcDonaldiihrary 
doesn·7 ··quite cut ·it for after-class 
entertainment. Forthisrea8onmL:'nyofyQu 
may require a temporary exile from V-1etory 
.Par.kway now ·and aga/n. · 
· Here are just a few ideas for some off-
. campus extracurriculars. We }e sure you 'U 
find yourOO;nfovorite hot spots duringyour 
time here at Xavier. 
Sk line Chili 
.. y . 
4615 Montgomery Rd. 
Real Cincinnati chili should · 
dermitely be.at the top of anyone's 
list. . Their famous threeway is 
addictive. · 
· Ever.yl:>ody's Records 
.·· 6106 Montgomery Rd. 
Buy! Sell! Trade! Compact discs 
galore; With .a great selection of 
alternative music. · 
Showcase· Cinemas 
· ; CincimUit.i 
Reading Rd.· at Norwood Lateral 
.. photo by Carloe DeJaua 
. Cinema Park 11 on MontKomery Road 
shotcs many recent hits for only IJ.'75 .. 
The Woods. 
(The Nol'W~ Cafe) 
3765 Mon'rgomery Rd. 
' ·· '~atedatthetopofHeraldAvenue, 
The Woods has been a favorite XU 
Hyde Park alld Mt. Lookout 
Taxi Clothing and Shoes 
2753 Observatory 
Birkenstocks; Tevas and a fine 
selection "of silve~ jewelry; . spending. f 
money was never so easy. For more 
fine fashions, head right next door to 
Soho Women's Apparrel 
Hyde Park Square 
Erie Avenue and Edwards Rd. 
Darcy's Cafe& Bakery 
J.B.Winberie's Restaurant &Bar 
Graeter's Ice Cream 
Pier One Imports 
Indigo Casual lourmet Restaurant 
Hyde Park Plaza 
Paxton Ave. near WassonRcl. 
Old Navy-(Gap clothes, but 
cheaper) 
Just for Feet 
Starbtlck's Coffee 
The Cooker Bar & Grille 
Blockbuster Video 
Jeckyl's Restaurant 
Public Library 
2747 Erie Ave 
·For a refreshing alternative to 
'McDonald, come browse through 
Rookwood Pavilion 
Madison and Edwards Rds. 
• ··· Don Pablo's Mexican Restaurant 
First W atch-(Excellent breakfast 
· place) . 
Donato's Pizza 
Joseph Beth Booksellers 
T.J. Max 
Fuddnacker 's 
Penn Station Steak and 
Suh 
3646 Edwards Rd. 
Mount Lookout 
Square 
Delta Ave 
Zip's CafC 
Mount Lookout Tavern 
Million's Cafe 
Muz's 
Burbank's Real Bar-B-Q 
,Ault Park · 
where Observatory Ave. dead ends 
· their great selection of new fiction 
and stop to admire the lovely goldfish 
pond in the children's section. 
While the summer months still 
linger, this is t~e best place to do 
homework and commune with 
nature. 
. 'i' 
···\i·~~------"t,.....,..,~v. 
. . . ,_'\..... 
... -\. ·.~--- )} . ' ~\ 
EdenParkisarguablythemost. J' .J S 
beautiful place in city. Spend the j 
day gazing at Mirror Lake, visiting 
the Cincinnati Art Museum, (it's 
free on Saturdays,) or stop_ and 
smell the flowers at Krohn I: 
w fj Conservatory. 
J .Whileyou'rein the area, visit some .. · oft.he great shops, cafes ~d bars like 
Cafe Vienna, Chases, Longworth's, 
-\ .. .Y eslerday•s, Blind Lemon and Mt. \.~.Adams Bar and Grill. • 
A huge movie complex with over 15 
sc.reening rooms, find your latest 
blockbusters here. 
hangout for years. Go~d eats, too. . . ~; ·' · ~ .· ·~ \ 
Salvation Anny 
2250 Park Ave. 
Enrich you~ wardrob~ With some 
_inexpensive vintage Clothes or hunt 
for some comfy dorm furniture. 
Stone Bowling Lanes 
3746 Montgomery Rd. 
· Grab some friends and go .knock 
down some pins. Mter all, it is one of · 
America's favorite pasttimes. 
LaRosa's Pizza 
4702 Montgomery Rd. 
Out-of-towners should give this 
Cincinnati favorite a try. They do 
deliver.to dorms. 
• 
. Mt.~. 
Adams 
A IQ 
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City slickers he~d downtown 
Real Movies 
719 Race St. 
This reperatory movie theater shows the 
latest art (ilins and more. A refreshing 
change of pace from the usual flicks. 
The Warehouse 
1313 Vine St. 
Hey night owls, this place is right up your 
alley. Dance to the alternative tunes or just 
watch the eccentnc people around you. They're 
open on Wednesdays and Thursdays from 10-2 
a.m. and Fridays and Saturdays from 10-4 a.m~ 
Eightee~ and up are welcome. 
Blue Wisp Jazz Club 
· -19 Garfield Place 
The live jazz and blues here will make you feel 
like you're in New Orleans if only for a split 
second. 
KaLli's Coffeehouse & 
Bookstore 
1204 Main St. 
A relaxing place to drink java and be literary 
with yotir friends. 
ft} tkehomeofourhiggest rival, U. C. 
Buttkere} nodisputingtkefactthattke 
nooksandcranrU:esofCliftonholdsome 
oftke hest restaurarits, shops and/Jars . 
around. Here} juat a few. 
. · Wizard's Records·· 
2629 Vine St. 
. Fantilitic selection of alternative· music 
·offered here. Don't forget to go around the' 
•corner to the Wizard's Cave to get good d~ala 
on used tracb. · 
Stone ·Mountaili 
. 2626 Vine St. 
You'll know you 'vefo~d this place by the · 
Museum Center at Union 
Tenninal 
1301 WesternAve. 
Explore cold caverns as well as a steamboat 
replica and then catch an Omnimax rilin in a 
state of the art theater. Well worth th,e money 
on a Saturday afternoon or anythne. · 
Contemporary Arts Center · 
. U5 E. 5th St. 
Made famous by the Mappelthorpe 
controversy, unusual and insightful exhibits 
are always on display. . ' . 
. The· Garage. at Caddy's 
(Mmplex . 
230 W. Pete Rose Way 
Alternative/rock cover bands belt out the 
, staiidards here. You can alao catch the 
occasional concert by hands like Better Than 
Ezra. 
'· .. ~~~t.o(~~p() .. ~r_})~1:8~~~~'~-~t:"~~-~ · 
he found right on and aroWitl.M.am:S,tr,e~t i( ': . 
·you'r~ 2L . These ilicfode Rhfu~!~, J~pp!s/ · 
Club_. c.,tllain, ., Tommy's oii;Mailil; 11.ld.' · · 
}fllinSt~ei-Bft,w'ery. · ' 
~<'t>.'~~'k 
, . , , . , pbolo by Carloe Del._· 
Fountain Square dtiwntown u often l"8 site of city-wide 
ralleys. and cele/Jratiom.· .·Tire focal point of tire square 
u 1/re Tyler Davuuon s1a1111J. MJen lrere. · 
Quiggley's 
M~ Stree.t in Covington 
.. 
Even if you 're wider 21, you 're welcome here. Get a taste 
ot the Alistralian outback while listelting to local co!er bands 
like Milhaus and The Wehsters.:The b&nds.8top at 2 a.~ .. but 
you can stickaroU11d W.til5a.m. if you want. TheMainStrasse 
Village· in Covington also has a plethora of taverns, pubs and 
cafes. 
Esqllire. Theater 
320 Ludlow Ave 
2613 Vine St. ; 
The. best in alternative 
access.ories~ are found here; 
. ' especially I:>oc's. -
· A great Italian Oi~k called "The. 
Postman"iscurrentlyfeaturedhere 
among others;. ~et here before 6 
. p;~for niatinee prices. Then head 
. downthestreetto Uiao'sR~taurant 
.ind. B.ar f9~·a:s~alt)' piz.za.-- -
.... , ·.: ,· . : ...... 
photo by Cu~ Delee• 
·. : l ) ' I ~ - ; i • ; i ' 
BOKOrt~inClifioni.ttluiconeertconnection. 
S~y !Walone's Rock aqd · 
Rol'LaUndry and Bar 
2630VmeSt. · 
. I. 
Bogart's 
2612 Vine St. . 
~d 
~~~:~::~~:": 
·. ~- . :· -~ {~-~~ <>· . ·~ .. ; 
Quite a relaxing place. With a 
great.selection of inixed drinks;, 
imports, coffee·. and ·hot 
chocolates. 
. !MungCalhow1Street'Inciifton 
' are a. n~r of great hilngout.i 
· ilicludiiig ·239 . Tavern; Uncle 
.. WOG.11'•andlDnaheWoOd~ o;, 
• psychede~centranee. Creattapeitriea,bell~ •. ~ 
shiita an~ shoes. . 
·Yes~· indeed, the only place in the city to 
· .hear livemuaic while.waahing·a load of 
aoeb .. Keep die und~rw~ar at home: . 
Many of the greatest acts play 
here including the Circle Jerb, . 
Al~nia .·Moriaaette and Foo 
Fighters. ,Call28l~fortheir 
24-hour eventline. 
.· .. ·aJia':the luck ~f the irish at. 
: Mmphy'~Pabai2S29Cllftoi.Ave'.; · 
...• <!tfili.t1Je2'i.)' . ::: .. · . . ... '" ... ' . 
. . ~. : ': 
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Earn some 
extta casfJ, by 
writing .. for 
The Newswire. 
The Newswire is in need of reporters and photographers fo~ 
the upcoming school year. This is a great way to get involved on 
campus. No prior experience is necessary. Call 7 45-3130 a~d let 
us know you're interested, o~ ~top by the Publications House 
located next \o CBA. If you'd like to he a photographe~, call 
Archie at 985-8650. 
salurday 
August 19 
•Good 'evening kiddies, 
School is in! 
.. ~ . 
•Attention graduate or 
part-time students, pull out 
· your checkbooks because 
fom1al registration is today. · 
•Three hands for $10 a 
pop at Bogart's; Shudder To 
Think & Skiploader are 
opening for David Grohl's 
new band, Foo Fighters. I 
dont' get the lyrics hut you 
can dance to it; 
sun.day 
August20 
•At 2:15 p.m., the 
Cincinnati ·Reds take on the 
· Houston Astros. Head on down 
to Riverfront, watch the game, 
eat a dog, and drink a beer!. 
• "Couicl I have been a 
parking lot att~nclent .... Co~1lcl I 
have been a millionaire in Bel-
4.ir ... " Live at Music Hall; it's 
the Dav<'Mat'thews· Band. 
Tickets are on sale at Music Half 
for $18 a pop without th~ service 
~hai:ge. rve got my tickets, why 
don't you? 
CALL 271-5383 
Part ·~time j()bs available for . 
collegt; students. · Mo~.--Fri. 4-9· 
p.ni., Sat. i0-3. Pick any four· 
days/week ... Average wage $8.35/hr. 
ca1rsteve or Bryan a• Ohio .. 
· · . · Energy 57 4-350~. 
c ~LEND AR 
moll day 
August 21 
•Every Monday & Tuesday 
the Esquire Theater has half-
price movies all day! Featured 
films include: "Smoke", 
starting Harvey Kietel, William 
Hurt and Forrest Whitaker, 
· ... the Postman" or "el postino", 
a romantic comedy in Italian 
subtitles, & some film called, 
. "Batman Forever". The 
Esquire is located on Lucllow. 
tuesday 
August22 
•Wclcomeback, 
upperclassmen! Ledge wood's 
trashed and the question of the · 
day is, ''Arc they buliding a 
fountain or the world's largest 
. undergrou.nd beer i\p?" ' 
•"Pure Guitar Roock!" 
Santana & Jeff Beck are at 
Riverbe~d. · · Bring 
ml!rn.Qr,ial ... _tye-dyes 
· beµbottoms, folks. 
your· 
and 
~We al Tke Newswire 
hate to make niistakes. 
If . you see an error,. 
please let us ·know by 
··.calling 745-3130 •. · · 
•Your mother's calendar• 
wednesday monday 
August 23 . 
•WakeupMonkeys! Thefirst 
. i:layofclasseshavearrived. Now 
is as good time as any to buy your 
textbooks and No. 2 pencils. 
While you' re there, grab one of 
those nifty free postcards of the 
CBAbuildingor Brockman Hall. 
•"Wonder Twin Powers 
activate! Form of an ice wall! 
Form of a loan-free graduate 
student!" 
Toni Deluca is back and ready 
to make your best friends look 
like fools and feel like studs. The 
lines get long for this annual 
perforniance so come early to 
the theatre and bring a fine 
Coca-Cola pmduct to sip on. 
thursday 
August24 
•Do your homework and 
watch some "Must See T .V.!" on 
NBC. Three hours of laughter, 
dr.ama, hot chicks, cool studs, 
·and the 'one surgeon on "ER" 
jumping on th~ stretcher to do 
. CPR. Don'tkidyourself,you'rc 
iiot gomg to do any homeworlc. 
August25 · 
•The Getaway Giveaway 
· Dance is tonight. Go! 
August28 
•At 7:35 p.m., The Reds take 
on . the St. Louis· Cardinals at 
Riverfront. Watch the Queen 
City kick the Gateway of the 
West's butt. Head on clown to 
Riverfront, watch the game, eat a 
dog, and ch-ink a beer! 
tuesday 
August29 
• Lastclayfor registration for 
the late student and to add 
classes. 
•At7:35p.m., The Reds take 
on the St. Louis Cardinals again. 
Head on clown to riverfront, 
watch the game,. eat a clog, and 
drink a beei.f" -
lVednesday 
"!"'~,-
August 30 · · 
•Recover from all those dogs 
you ati; and beers you drank at 
the Reel's ga~ies. 
•Tom Petty and Pete Droge 
· ·ate performing at Ril'erbend. 
You've just· got to go to 
hear" American Girl" . 
Q Alright Monkeys, that's it! 
Remember if ··you want 
.Calendar Man to print your 
amazing events or happenings, 
you ha\'e to tell Calendar Man. 
Drop off the date, time and place 
of your fiesta at the Publications 
House, drop a line by mail 
Newswire Box 2129, or you can 
E-mail me at 452375. -bye 
Fraternities~ sororities & 
.student Or,~~~zations. You've 
·.·seen credii card fundraisers 
hefore, but you'ye never seen 
the Citih,nk fundraiser that 
pays 85.00 per application. 
· Call Donna at · 
1-800-932-0528 ext. 65. 
Newswire Cl~ssifieds Work Qualified callers receive a FREE camera. 
r .. i'1."''"'L1--ili.-.J.1d111illf'\,""·1\,."'""' .•. dlillf' \,J-,·111-111~llt·1··••t 
111 t. fl I I II -: I -. . L-, (I 1 . ~ l.1 " ... J I t I .• I I , I I 1 ..... 'If I' ..... ~ ~, \\. ti fl I \\ 11 h . I ..... -, JI I J 11 I II° I .J 4 I \I l I I 'I '~ 
I' 111 j,.. d1·ln1·11·d 111 tli1· l'rd.111 ;111""' Jl .. 11-1· "" J.1.,l;.:1·\\1.,,.I \· ,. 1111 \I I" tl11· 
I II\ 11,, -, I' 111. till' 1:11,J." 1•11 .. 1· 1 .. 1•111.111 .111 .. 11. \II, l.1--rl11·.J, .or,. i'' ,. l'·"'I. 
,, 
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4139 MontgcHMryRoacl , 
731-5919. 
S w.J!i!~Jmcard 
~--,------------------,----------_..,® '£)~ .~ ~p~}""1 Volld~IO~ 
PAPA JOHN'S VALUE MENU 
CllH•Plzza 1.,0 8.25 11.•o 
,Qne T9pPlng -6.•0 9.20 12.65 
Two Toppings 7.05 10.15 13.90 
ThrHT~ 7.55 1J.10 15.11. 
FourT~ 8.00 11.85 16.•0 
Five Toppings •• 31 12.31 16.70 
Gonlen.Speclill 7.30 ,' . 10.75 12.91 
Muslvoome,Onlon,Ol'fflli'eppen&BlackOlv• . 
Tiie Worlra 9.10 , 13.•I 17.21 
Pepperoni, Ham, la ..... ,....,ciome,Onlon,Or ... Peppera&llackOllv• 
Employment· Opportunities 
Welcome to Xavier! If you are a student looking for work, the folloWing job openings 
at Westem-Southem Life Insurance and its full-service real estate company, Eagle · 
Properties, may flt your class schedule. Both Westem-Southem Life and Eagle-are 
· located in downtown Cincinnati. 
..................... Tr .. ~~;~·~·:·11i;1;, .. ·1~i·~·h·~; .. 1;~;;; ................................................................................. .. 
Q U · • 4 positions: 3 exclusively Engiish-speaking, 
......................................................................... 
ii 1 bilingual English' & Polish · l l • Bilingual employee ext)ected to conduct 
H phone interviews in Polish ll • Houra: Mon.-Thurs., 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.' 
11 c..., ... Operator. c.-.-
li ' • 10 weeks 
Q II •Hours: Mon.-Fri., 3:30 p.m. tom- ··-·-·-····-···-'······--·-···· 
H· Driver/Mainteninc~ . 
: __ ,!,_,!_,: -. :- ~~=: ~::.;:~: :~~= :::r:9 .......... t, ........... ; ............................... ; ....................... .. 
• Hours: Mon. & Wed., 4 p.m. to midnight; Sat, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
H We offer an ex~ellent salary and the .opportunity to work in a challenging, growth-.:: .. : .. 
n oriented enterprise positioned to serve an expanding range of. customers into the 
H 21st century. 
l / · If you ille lntlf'Uted In any·o1 Iha• poalllon-. P,...e fotw.n# ii........................ ·your resume with ulaty hlatory to: .............................. . 
0 II -.!-~ a:J$1:- ... ~L~-~tc.··· ~·-··· 
.- .. ' . 
:. ··.·, 
"" , __ ,~·· ... ,,. • I 
Tll~llrtHI••~~ 
, . - ll,i:t1l1,N!. · .. 
111 T\,':il1 ll11iret1 
,, · .. -, . 
· ·TWIN SPIRES ctlFFEilloqsE I 
. Are v~ua po~. sto~eller, musician, or an I 
. appreciator offfne art?. Come to Twin I! 
Spires Coffeehouse held every 2nd. & 4th . 
n.ursdav at a pni where i 1uund ~reatfve I 
·community celebrates their talents,ove_r rich· 
1 
. demrti )nd coff~iL Open mlc follows ; 
sheduled inuslcl11ns. Opening Night ·'Sept. · 
1
1 
14th. $ 3 ·Cover chargi • covers 1111: 
I 
. TWIN 1P111so1NNR·THE'm / 
Most of us llke moVles. They engag~ u1 ind · I 
· . Inspire u1. . Thi 1st & 3rd. Thundiy of · 
1 
every month at 6:30 PM beglnnlng"Sept. 
21st. you're .Invited to engage In· a good 
thoughtprovoking lllm while endulglng In our 
buffet dinner. ·Discussion follows. Twin 
Spires Dinner Theater provides . for • a . "'rv 
lnslghtlul evening. $3 Cover charge covers . I 
1111. i 
'****************-*********** 
: ~Ill SPiRES MEm EVQY THURSOAr . : 
* AT oto.n. IEORff, •a CAI.HOU# mrn ·* t l#FORMA11~#: CAU 1flllZAA12ll·l1S1 : 
*************************** 
I 
I 
i 
